I. Wunder Photographics
www.iwunderphoto.com

FTP Help
FTP Instructions:
FTP stands for “File Transfer Protocol”. It is a way of sending large files from server to
server or computer to computer. Regular email from your ISP has limitations as to how
large an individual email can be and therefore we have ftp. There are many free ftp
software’s available for download from your ISP. If you do not have one, download the
most popular one listed. Most ftp programs are very similar, so you’re not going to have
problems. Call so we can give you your information to access your secure folder on our
server.
1. First you have to add I. Wunder Photographics as a new remote server to your ftp
software.
2. Pull up your New Server or Properties page.
3. For server name, call it whatever you want that will distinguish it from other
servers in your list. Such as iwunderphoto. The next time you need to connect you
will just choose us from your sever list.
4. FTP Server field should read. “Iwunderphoto.com”
5. FTP port should be “21”
6. User Name and Password information you will have to get from us as it’s
generated at the time of creating your folder. We will email you your info.
7. Check off “Save Password” and “Passive Mode”.
8. When connecting to our site you will be in your folder. You upload and download
files from your computer to ours using the left side window ( your computer file
tree) and the right side window (your folder on our server) by selecting which
files you want to go where and hit your transfer button, or by dragging and
dropping the files into the correct folder.
9. That’s it. If you have a lot of files it could take quite some time to transfer them
even on cable modem which is the fastest.
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